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PAIGC FOILS 
MURO ER 
ATT----.... 

On hearing that the UN Decolonisation Corrvni ttee was sending 
a team into the liberated areal of Portuguese Africa, the 
Lisbon daily Diario de Noticias stated: 1let us imagine 
that the three d1plomats suddenly find themselves in the 
middle oí an exchange oí fire between their terrorist e11cort 
and one of the Portugueae patrols which are constantly on 
the move move around ali the border areas, What a responsib-
ility for the Government of Ecuador if the eminent Sevilla-
Borja were to be atruck down in an anonymous corner of the African 
jungle,,,1(24 March) PAIGC has now published a detailed account o! 
Portugal's efforts to elimina te the UN mission, 

ln ali, aome 30,000 men were deployed in the action. Aa aoon as 
i  t became clear that the UN team intended to vis i  t Guine', 
10,000 troopa were aent from the capital, Biasau, to,reinforce 
the 15,000 already there, Night and day the border regions 
were bombed wi th napalm and fragmentation bomba; helicoptera 
landed troopa in the liberated areas to carry out surpriae 
terrorist raid1; !rigatea and corvettes patrolled the coast 
while high apeed boata operated along the rivera; 130 nun 
cannon were continually used against the liberated areaa 
and the routea that might be used by the UN misaion, 
The moat populated villagea were attacked and any 
foreat zone suapected of harbouring the UN team 

bombed indiacriminately. 

Thia operation waa the moat intenaive undertaken 
a ince the war began. For 22 days ( 18 March -
19 April) the colonial forces mobiliaed all 
their reaources againat the border 
areaa oí aouthern Guine', There was 
an average o! 15 air-raida a day and 
18 landings of helicopter troops -
uaing more helicopters than ever 
beíore, Theae raids were aimed at 
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Cont. from front page 
terror1aing the populatlon, destroy1n~ 

PAIGC achools anà cropa, laying mines 1n 
the liberated areas and aeiroing key 
poai tions on routes whic~ the UN 
miaaion might use, Although 10 aome 
inatances, the Portugueae remained on the 
ground for some daya withour being 
discovered by PAIGC !orces, in genera 
the aortiea ísiled and thl!: raiders were 
!orced bac:k to their helicoptera with 
aerioue lasses. Similarly, when 
Portuguese t-roops di11embarked írom patrol 
boats. 

But despite this vast concentration oí 
troopa and air power the Portuguese were 
unauccessful. PAIGC recconnaissance 
enabled the UN mission to elude its 
hunters, PAIGC harrassement of the 
invaders on the ground meant that they 
were forced to rely on their undisputed 
control oí the air to destroy the UN 
diplomata. But whi le a Fiat G-91 may be 
very good at blowing up substantial, 
íixed struc'turea -schoola, hospitais, 
etc. -it is not much use for locating 
halí a dozen people in an area oí several 
thousand aquare miles. Even the li mi ted 
objective\ oí demoraliaing the population 
was not achieved -the people in the lib-
erated areas of Guine' know that they are 
winning their war: the brutal actions o! 
the Portuguese merely strengthen their 
determination to throw the colonialista 
out. 

The UN misaion was thus given a first-
clasa lesson in why the people o! Guiné 
have taken up armed etruggle. They 
witneaaed the indiscriminate bombing and 
photographed the resul h, they saw the 
charred remains oí cropa burnt by heli-
copter troops. But moat important of ali 
they saw the total involvement ol the 
Guinean peopl e  i n the liberation struggle 
At a meeting in the Cubucare sector, one 
peasant assured them that: 1De.spit e ali 
the aacriíices that we have to bear we 
would like to declare that we feel happy 
and proud at the presence oí your mission 
No power in the world ia able to break 
our determination to liberate our country 
from the heinous Portugueae c::olonialist 
dom i na t ion'. 

The !ailure of the Portugueae army to 
kil l or c;:apture the UN miBBion waa a 
aerious humiliation 1 íor Caetano' s 
government. The Portuguese Minister for 
Overseas arrived in Bissau in April in 
arder to rec::eive, as the 1Diario de 
Noticias' indisc::reetly suggeated,  'with 
all their due honoura, the illustrious UN 
delegatea who have c::ome illegally to 
Portugal'. (Guiné ia, ac::cording to Liabon 
mythology, a provinc::e of Portugal l He 
was unable to do ao, and lO the 
Portuguese people were treated to the 
apec::tac::le of one o~ their l!'inisters 
travelling 3,000 mdea to tnaugurate 
three eec::tions of a tarred road, and a 
broadcasting atation whic::h had been in 
operation since January. One month. later 
thia radio atation, at Nh.acra, was blown 
up by PAIGC. 

Caetano himself reac::ted to th.e auc;:c::e.ss o! 
the UN miasion in a apeech made on 11 
April. Speaking of the Portugutue Presid-
ent1a viait to Brzail, he aaid: 'I! the 
UN h.ad exiated in 1822 what would have 
become of Brazil? How ridic::ulous to c::ount 
the number of Indiana, negroea and whitea 
to diacriminate by rac::e and colour and to 
reclaim bac::k Americ::a for the Indiana! To 
sc::h.eme against !'-minor i ty government and 
deman d one vote for every people, one 
vote for eac::h. man! If the UN had exiated 
in 1822 and it had become involved in th.e 
problem, it would h.ave taken into c::onsid-
eration the first ph.antom movement and 
demanded that the Portugue1e should, 
leave.  A c::oamisaion o! delegatoa from 
ignorant nations would make i ta report, 
would probably visit the Amazon to find 
out i f the na ti vea agreed o r not, and the 
vote of the eavagea would prevail over 
the will of c::ivilised men.1 (sic) 

Caetano continued: 1Th.ere exista in the 
UNa falee c::onc::eption ac::c::ording to whic::h 
eac::h c::ontinent belongs to the races whic::h 
are conaidered as indigenoue. This ie why 
the UN tries to enforc::e the principi e 
th.at in Afric::a states ah.ould be governed 
by negroes • • • The caee ol Rhodeai a coul d 
be a good example. Despite ali th.e const-
itutional guarantees given to th.e black 
population, the Uni ted Nationa refuses to 
accept the independence of Rh.odesia, 
bec::auae the government, as oí now, does 
not aerve mainly the c;:oloured people. The 
whi te a acc::ording to thia conc::eption, do 
not have a ny righ.t to orient and lead the 
people of South.ern Afric::a.1 
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Military Activity 
Evente in the far south of Angola where 
armed struggle began in January, have 
forced the Portuguese into precipitate 
activity, Not only have ten thousand 
troops been ruahed to the area, but 
Portugueee Cxperta in 'psycho-social' 
warfare have also been imported to help 
install a broadcasting etation in the 
town oí Pereira d'Eca. Already the 
si tuation in the south has forced the 
Portugueee to make important concessions 
~ certain taxes in the Cunene district 
have been abolished altogether, and the 
obligatory 1sovereignty tax1 has been 
reduced from 380 to 75 escudos. 

Further north, after a lull of some 
months, the Portugueee have again resor· 
ted to chemical warfare. Since 29 March 
herbicidee and defoliants have been 
dropped and bombing raids intensified in 
MPLA's Fourth region {Bie) particularly 
in the Cazaji area, near the Benguela 
railway. ln a recent communique MPLA 
denounced the resumption oí chemical war 
-fare: 1The Portuguese army, unable to 
reconquer the liberated zones, has int-
ensified the massacre of our people by 
poieoning big rivera that cross the area 

The Portugueae can drop bomba and chemi-
cale from the air with impunity, but on 
the ground, throughout Mar eh, they cont-
inued to sufíer heavy casualties on the 
eastern front, 0n 3 March two mil i tary 
Vehiclee proceeding from Gago Coutinho 
entered an MPLA minefield and were comp-
lctel y deetroyed, All their occupants 
were killed. ln, three claehee o n the 
banke of the Chikulu i river on 9-10 
March the Portuguese suffered heavy 
loeeee, Aleo on the 10th, three Unimogs 
were deetroyed and their occupante 
killed by an MPLA ambush near the 
Museuma ri ver, MPLA mine e blew up another 
troop-laden lorry near the Muesuma On 
the sarne day a further Unimog was dest-
royed on the Vinda-Gago Coutinho road, 
At the beginning of Apri 1 mines on the 
Kaianda·Masaivi road destroyed two Port-
ugueae vehiclea · 

But the moat important MPLA euccess 
carne on 20 Mar c h, when an MPLA equadron 
using mortara and bazookae, completely 
deatroyed the Linyonde barracks. The 
Portuguese suffered 30 dead and 18 
wounded, Thia barrac:ka wae etrategically 
poeitioned and had been preaenting diíf-
icultiee to MPLA uni te heading for Lunda 
and Malanje, MPLA' a Firth politic:o-
military region. ln reprieal, Portuguese 
troops seized the chiefe oí Linyonde 
and Fhimbili and imprisoned them in 
Kuete poat. {The fact that the chieis had 
helpeà to build the barrac:ke in the 

first place did not mitigate in their 
favour). ln addi tion, the followi.ng day 
Portugucse troope murdered five peasants 
in the area. 

According t<"> desertera fr001 the colonial 
army, Portugal haa now enliated the help 
o! Americ:an Green Beret a in Angola. 
Deepi te denials írom the American ambaes-
ador in Zambia, MPLA estimatee that 
there might be as many &I 4-0 Green Berets 
adviaing the Portugueee troope. The 
South Africane are also increaeing their 
military commitment in Angola - a 
company of South African troope is etat-
ioned in the eaatern front at Luso, and 
the Portugueae make extenaive use of 
South Aírican pilot11 and war materiais. 
Ex-Katangese mecenariea -about 2, 500 of 
them • alao fight for the Portuguese, 
They earn about $600 a month -not paid, 
however, by the Portuguese exchequer, 
but by the South Afric:an De Becrs corp~ 

oration, anxiouJJ to protect its holding 
in Angola's diamond indu11try, 

Explosions in Luanda 

Parallel to the guerilla struggle in 
the rural areaa, MPLA is intensiíying 
ita urban operations, car r ied out by i te 
Urban Centres Action Groups, ln February 

~h=o~!~f~=~~ :!~~~~~. v~~~~!~g i~w~uanda, 
Portugueee ofíic:iale, two militiaa, and 
two 11oldiera. The exploaion followert a 
nwnber of demonstrations in the city, 

Made up of workera and JJtudents, the 
ac:tion groupa have alao scattered leaf-
lete bearing MPLA elogans calling for 
the mobilieation of ali Angolana in the 
struggle and the 1generaliaation of the 
armed struggle over the whole of the 
national territory' . 

The enemy's re11ponae to theae activities 
is to c:onatantly equip itaelf with 
better arm11. Today every Portuguese 
settler i11 armed and an MPLA co11munique 
deac:ribee how aix Angolan c:hildren were 
killed àuring a carnival, when a hand-
grenade wae thrown írom the bui ldi ng of 
the 'Provincial Organisation of Volunt-
eers anà of the Civil Oefence of AngolaL 
a terrorist organiaation of armed 
settlera. 
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MILITARY 

Mapof 

Mozambique 

ACTIVITY 

~ .. _ ......... , ...... 
~ li!Mr.tedAreas 

Over the paat few montha much of 
Mozambique'a Tete province haa alipped 
from Portugueae control. Aa in northern 
Mozambique, the Portugueae army in Tete 
ia finding itaelf increaaingly reatricted 
to the towna, to ita fortified posta and 
is only able to move along the main 
roada. The continuing FRELIMO offensive 
in Tete ia taking a high toll in Portug-
eae livea. ln the 3 montha December to 
Ftlbruary Portugal 1oa t at 1east 197 men. 
ln addi tion aix trai na were wrecked in 
the pr~vince, 22 vehiclea w~re deatroyed, 
two bridgea were blown up and nine posta 
and two concentration campa attacked and 
partially or totally destroyed. Twenty-
six major ambushes "'ere launcbed and an 
aircraft shot down in the region of 
t.lague. 

A Malawia:;o, returning from Rhodeaia 
through Tete, has given an eyewitneas 
accou'lt of a battle on April 10 between 
FRELIMO and the Portugueae army. The con-
voy with which he was travelling carne 
under FRELlt.«) arti1lery fire some 20 
·miles north of the town of Tete. For the 

3 haura and 45 minutes that the firing 
continued, the Malawian and hia wife 
aheltered under their car. Finally 
Portugueae helicoptera arrived to carry 
off the 25 dead and over 160 wounded. Aa 
the convoy continued towarda the Malawian 
border, he aaid that he aaw many wrecked 
Portugueae trucka and buaea lying on the 
roadaide. 

Kaulza de Arriaga, Portugueae C. in C. in 
Mo:tambique, haa tried to put a cheerful 
face on all thia. According to,him the 
Portugueae army in Tete 1has achieved a 
g reater degree of aecurity in important 
areaa and on important roada, have take n 
the population from the central or infl-
uence of FRELIW, and have promoted the 
"regreaaion of aubveraion" ' . Arriaga 
then boaata that he haa convinced FRELIW 
'of the impoaaibility of. winning a 
military victory'. FRELIKJ diaagreea: 
1Thia offenaive aims at dislodging the 
enemy from our zonea, at cutting the 
meana of communication {through the 
intenaification of ambuahea and aabotage 
operationa againat cara, traina, boata 
and bridges) and at destroying the few 
posta which the enemy atill holda, The 
olfenaive ia being carried o11t with comp-
lete aucceaa1• {FRELII.() communique 1 Uay 
1971 ). 

Alao diaagreeing with Ar-riaga' a estimate 
of the atate of the war ia Ian Smith' a 
Rhodesian Front government. The Rhodea;. 
iana have viewed FRELIW activi ti e a in 
Tete -in particular the aabotage of the 
Saliabury-Mala•i highway-with undia-
guised a larm. Nothing could be more unwel· 
come for the Rhodeaiana than a revolut.:. 
ionary power on their frontier -and 
un1ike the border with Zambia, that with 
Mozambique i a not protected by a vaat 
river. Accordingly, Rhodeaian troops 
previoualy stationed on the Zambezi have 
been moved to the frontier with Tete. 
Admitting thia for the first time on 16 
Uay, J.A.Fleming, Secretary for Law and 
Order, aaid: 1The preaence of Portugueae 
terrorista on our border, even thoui!;h 
their attacka are not directed againat 
Rhodeaia, must be t'egard~d as a poten-
tial threat to the aecurity of thia 
country. Accordingly it haa been neces .. 
sary for us to m.aintain a watch on this 
border which in effect meana a further 
extenaion of border areaa which need· 
conatant aupervi aion.' 

Rbodeaian troopa have bitterly criticise. 
their Portugueae alliea for their appar-
ent unwillingneaa to fight FRELII.(). The 
standard Portugueae tactic of operating 
from fixed poaitiona, emerging for apor-
adie raida, then wi thdrawing again and 
claiming great victoriea haa been con-
demned as worthleaa. The Rhodesiana have 
lent General Arriaga certain military 
aasiatance. A year ago, for example, 
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four Rhodesian 8oldiers entered Tete to 
help relievc a Portuguese garrison under 
E'RELit.«) attac::k. Their truck hit a mine, 
and three of them were killed. Since 
then there have been several engagements 
between Rhodeaian troopa who have c::rossec 
into ldozatnbique -Rhodesian Special Ai r 
Service corrmands in particular -and 
E'RELU.Cl unita. 

Meanwhil e full-acale ec::onomic:: collab-

25 JUNE FRELIMO 
The 25 June, 1972, marked the tenth ann-
iversary of the foundation of E'RELIW, 
The last decatle haa aeen the groups of 
exiled nationaliats who joined together 
in Dar es Salaam in 1962 swell to a 
mighty organization that has freed ~ of 
Mozambique from Portugueae rule and now 
administers a million people in i ta 
liberated arcas, 

E'RELI),()' a greatest task has not been the 
purely military one oí evictin g the Port-
ugueae, but the social one o! rebuilding 
a shattered nation, Prior to the armed 
s truggle,rural Mozambique was devoid o! 
doctors, devoid o! teac::hers. The populat-
ion was illiterate, diseases such as 
beriberi, scabies, ringworm, mataria, 
bilharzia, amallpox and yaws ran their 
course unopposed, But in the eight years 
o! war an educational and medical infra-
structure has been built throughout 
northern Mo~;ambique. ln Cabo Delgado 
alone FRELJ),() now has 1 Provincial Cen-
tral Hospital, 17 Diatric::t Medical Posts, 
60 E'ir&t Aid Posta anda medical and 
para-medical 1taff of 325-340 persons, 

A health education campaign is waged 
throughout the liberated areas to teach 
the people the essential precepts o f 
preventing corrmon tropical diseases. Ali 
FRELII.O bodies -the achools, the village 
committees, the army - take part in this, 
Masa vaccination i s now organized, esp-
ecially for the people freed from Port-
uguese ' aldeamentos'  (strategic hamlettl) 
where health condiJ:ions are particularly 
bad, The largest such campaign has been 
against smallpox, but inoculations 
againat tetanUa, meaales, polio, TB, 
typhua and cholera have also,been carried 
out. However, lack of equipment -espec-
ially refridgerating equipment -means 
that such campaigns cannot be aa thorough 
as FRELIK> would wish, 

The high i nfant mortality rate in north-
ern Mozambique is being tackled by elim-
inating two of its major causes -umbil-
ical tetanus and post-natal malaria. But 
E'RELJL«l recognizes that other causes, 
such as malnutrition, can only be over-
come by improving the diet of new-born 
babies and advancing the wOrk of chil d 
care centres -not easy under continuai 
threat of enemy bombardment. 

FRELI),()' s social ' welfare programmes are 
aimed not only at overcoming the prob-

!~m~v!~~~~!~:d r!~~~i~~!~;i~!!~7t i:~! :~~
0 

superstitions. Thus much traditional, 

oration between Portugal and Rhodesia 
continue11. They are c:onsiderin g the fea-
sibili ty of developing a major hydro-
electric power scheme on the Ma.tala 
river some 55 miles north-west of 
Lourenco Marques. The cheap power thus 
produced and that !rom Cabora Bassa wi 11 
be an invaluable aaaet for the Smith 
regime and will draw Lisbon and Salis-
bury even closer together. 

TENTH ANNIVERSARY 
unhygienic African medicine has been ab-
olished. Similarly in the fiel d o! educ-" 
ation ancient prejudices have to be 
broken down. Many Mozambicans still pre-
fer t o send their daughters t o initiation 
rites rather than to school. After the 
initiation the g i r l s are expected to stay 
at home awaitin g marriage, thus eífect-
ively ending any hope of education. Too 
often daughters are conaidered in terms 
of the dowries they might !etch -school-
ing is held t o lower the market price and 
is therefore avoided, Both FRELIM:l' s 
Politicai Co~m~isaariat and Women' s Det-
achment are involved in the vi tal task of 
changing the peopl e ' s consciousness in 
this respect, explaining the need for and 
the advantagea of an adequate education. 

Colonialist educ:ation ia contemptuou s of 
the masses: FRELIM:)1a education stresses 
the uni ty of the student and the people, 
and rejec:ts notions of formal, academic 
education as the only legitimate learning 
Instead of being isolated from the peopl e 
the studen t ia encouraged t o liaise with 
them, Productive activities p lay a vital 
role in the FRELIM:> ac:hool s  -carpentry, 
mechanics, tailoring etc. are taught as 
well as basic: l i teracy-and ao the 
sc::hools play an active, produtive role 
in the communi ty. 

What has happened in northern Mozambique, 
then, is not  only that the col onialists 
have been mi li tari ly defeated, but that 
the colonialist mentality they imposed 
upon the people i a alao being defeated, 
Where there was exploi tation - forced 
labour on Portuguese cotton plantations -
there are now FRELII.O co-operatives. 
Where previously colonial taxes robbed 
Africana of much o! what little they 
possessed, and cheating Portuguese 
traders took more, now FREI... I I.«) shops en-
sure a fair exchange of goods, ensure 
that the villagers are supplied with ali 

!~:y n::e~;,~~:~ 8 :h:~:r:a:h:~:e::: , i ~~e r e 
norance, there are now schools. Despite 
the harsh condi tions of war 1 FRELH.O has 

~:·.::·t; ·:; ~''"'··· · 

. ' • ' 
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INSIDE PORTUGAL ~S 
• _.]t1s two mottos are: 

( translated from Jeune Afrigue l 

'The c:ol!lll'lander oí the mi li tary region 
bad JJent me out to reconnoi tre wi th a 
hundred or so men. Our mission was to 
verify the truth of aome infonPation 
that terroTistl-Angolan guerillas,that 
is -had infiltrated into the area whic..b 
was nominally under the control of oU!" 
forces.' The young Portugueae who is 
speaking was, until a few months_ago, 
c:aptain of a contingeJlt of colontal 
troops in the 'overseaa provinc:e of 
Angol a ' .  'According to our orders, we 
were to go aome 20 ki lometrea into tbe 
bush of Bié and return the following day, 
It waa certainly a dangeroua mission; we 
guessed that MPLA guerillas were in the 
area. For some time now the population 
had  had no normal contact with us: tbat 
meant that the guerillas were winning 
o ver the diatrict, Personall y  I had no 
desir e to risk my life and thoae of my 
men for the sake of a reconnaissance. 

'What was I  t o do? -what almost all 
reserve officers do. Say "Yea, sir", 
s trike out from the fortified camp that 

~~= ~~~e:~:e;t~~ :~v:r:!r~i~~::!::~a~~~~ . 
the aentries, return to,camp the next da) 
and note in the report that the reconn-
aisance revealed nothing-no terrorista , 
no population, nothing at ali. 1 And 

::~~~~~·h:~ta~~~ : p;~~ ~~;~::.:~ the íor-

This officer's remarka are not except:, 

!;": !~y r~!h:~r~~=~ I :r~ ~~~~~~~~e~.:!:~ 
people ..-ho had served in the army: 
officere, N:Os and ordinary soldi':rs. Ali 
apoke freei y when promi sed anor:-yml ty. 
What ariees from the conversat1ona 1 1 
tbat the Portuguese colonial army ha11 no 
belief whatever in i te 1civili11ing miuion' 
as the Liabon atrategists pretend, and 
that consequently it has no desire to 

fight. 

1, •Bring home all your akin, inc:luding 
that o! your heela. 1 ln Portuguese that 
111eana not only fiaht as little as possible 
but alao exert youraelf as li ttle as 
poasible 
2. 'No heroica 1• 

'ln Guine', Angola and Mo%-ambique,' 
another young officer told me, 'it is 
reall y very rare to fi nd anyone who 
seeka an engagement with the guerillas. 
If you can run away wi thout too many 
risks -well, ao much the better,1 

Naturally, these conaiderations only hol d 
good for the ground forcee. IThe air-
force, that1s different, 1 explained my 
informant. 'The etrategistB of the col-
onial wars, as in Vietnarn, try to make 
airpower do what the infantry cannot. 
Beaides, the pilota do not :ri11k very much 
ln fact, MPLA, FRELJW and PAIGC po11sesB 
few anti-aircraft batteries, which are 
al together insuíficien t to seriouBl y 
counter the terrorist tactics of the 
colonial forces, 

A man cloae to,the Minieter of War, who 
IIPC8Itt~front of me at leaat) played 
a 'liberal' role (though he still asked 
me to wtthhold his name) told me: 1We are 
well aware that Amilcar Cabral could take 
Bissau thi1 very day. But he coul d not 
hold the town because •e have the a ir~ . 

force and be hasn' t enough anti-ai:rcraft 
equipment. 1 1But eventuall y he could be 
provided with this, 1 I pointed out. 
1That1s true,' he admitted, 1and we k now 
tbat PAIGC's weaponry is daily becoming 
more dangerous. But as long as Cabral 
cannot hold Bissau, Portugal will not 
leave Guine: 1 

Everywhere the 'denial of heroism1, the 
indifference to and ignorance of problema 
suffices to explain how what iA a t ,least 
a military failure, if not already a 
defeat, is known to everyone in Portugal, 
but talked of as little as possible. 

To underetand tbe deep reasons for this 
state of affairs, we should recall that 
Portugal has lived under a dictatorship 
for over 40 years -a dictatorship which, 
unlike Mussolini ' s Italy or Franco1s 
Spain, has never been marked by any 
attempt at popular mobiliaation.Salazar1B 
regime yesterday, Caetano1s today, have 
always been cold and technocratic. 
Sala~ar, alwaya entrenched in bis office, 
had no contact with 'bis' people, and 
Caetano'& presence among the Portuguese 
is limited to the inauguration of a few 
bridges and roads and to two or three 
televi11ed 1peeches a year. 

Eleven years ago the Miniater of Defence 
claimed that he had crushed the Angolan 
revolt, led by 'international communi11m10 
in three monthe. The 11ame was said at the 
beginning of the war in Guiné in 1963 and 
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WEARY ARMY 
by Bruno Crimi 

oTllie situãtion in Mozambique in 1964-
65, Throughout this period hundreda oí 
thouaands o! young men have been sent to 
the 'overseas provinces1 to 'spread the 
values o! western civilisation and of 
Catholic:ism1• 

Portuguese newspapera have only published 
the ofíicial communiques from the comm-
ands in Guine,Angola and Mozambique where 
the war is p.ot mentioned but -strangel y 
enough -claims of 'victories' of the 
armed forces are regularly made, .,lso 
given are lists of 'those who died for 
their country1, They never 6&y precisely 
where these men f e 11, No r do they ever 
mention aircraft 11hot down, or boata 
sunk ny bazookas on the rivers o! Angola, 
Mozambique, or Guine. ln this situation 
what c:an a poor peasant from Alentejo 
know iliõut Portugal'• African wars? lndeed 
what is he, illiterate or semi-illiterate, 
to know about Aírica? 

Again it is an oíficer who speaka: 'When 
our men diaembark in Angola, it1s as if 
they1ve landed on the moon. The peasants 
in particular have acarcely ever seen a 
black man, and they are astounded at 
seeing so many. And if, for example, they 
are then sent to the district oí Mixico or 
Cuanza Norte, or Lunda, they have no idea 
where theee places are. 1 They are bewild-
ered: 40 years of dictatorship, a sadly 
monotonous, totally depoliticised exist-
ence haa hardly prepared them to view wi th 
any scepticism the words of their superior 
officers (for whom the war, considering 
their salaries, is a good thing) on the 
1grand miasion of Portugal' in her 1over-
seas 'provinces I. 

'To underatand the situation in the 
colonies you should spend severa! days 
in a combat zone, 1 a young worker from 
Setubal told me. He had just finished 
military servicein Guine'. 1It was enough 
to drive you mad. I remember very well 
that in the zone of Bafata we lived 
underground ali day. To go for a piss 
you had to reach a trench some 15 metre 
away. You knew that there were snipers 
in the trees round the camp, so that 
every time you relieved youraelf you 
risked your life. And there waa fear, 
densc fear, People were silent, no-one 
spoke, 01 ten there wasn 1 t enough to e a t; 
but there was always plenty to drink, 
beer and wine. You get drunk to overcome 
your terror. 1 

This aituation leads to a deep racism in 
the military, The logic is primitive: 
it's because of the blacks that we're in 
thi s si tuation; i t 11 the blacks who ki 11 
and wound us; thereíore we must bate the 
blacka. The boredom and the lac:k of a 
politicai consciousness create an apathy 
among thoae at the front, who are -with 
a few exceptions -unable to 1ee that i t 
is the hawks in Lisbon and the government 
who are responsibl e for the mess in which 
they find themselvea ••• 

' The state of morale in the colonial army 
is not unknown to the white settlers of 
Angola and Mo:zambique ( in Guine~ there ar~ 
no settlers, only severa! thousand admin· 
istrative functionaries, com:entrated in 
Bissau). This explains the unease that i1 
growing among the 1Portuguese resident in· 
the colonies1• Severa! times, eapecially 
recently, settlers have insulted officerl 
and soldiers in the army, accusing them 
of a lack of determination in defending 
Portuguese interests (i.e. their own 
interests) in the overseas provinces. 

The commanders in the three territories, 
the 'famousl Spinola in Guine', Rebocho 
Voz in Angola and Kaul::ea de Arriaga i n 
Mo::eambique are qu1 te well aware of 
military realities: th·~Y prefer to trust 
important tasks to the airforce, or to 
elite troops sue h as the corrmandos or tht 
paratroopers, often chosen from the sons 
of settlers. 

Detail of a leaflet dropped 
by the Por tugue se i n Mo::eambique 
and intended to intimidate the 
population in the liberated areas 

When i  t comes to t he c r une h, a peasan t 
from metropoi tan Portugal doesn' t care 
about 'loaing the overseas p rovinces', 
So the systematic woraening oí the 
military aituation in Africa has prov-
oked the aettlers into forming a verit'=-
able reserve army, well-trained and 
1conscioue of the misaion tha.t awaits 
it', according to a professor who ret 
returne d from Mo::eambique two years ago, 
Naturally, the poli ti cal police, the l:GS 
is increasing its power in the colonies 
in a geometric progre1sion. Its control 
is no longer exercised onlv over polit-
icised black milieux (which as euch are 
always suspected of 'subversion' ) in 
the citiee, but also over the army it-
self. lt ia symptomatic of the malaise 
that DGS agente are becoming increasingly 
numerou& in the army, And this i1 the 
reason why the most politicised cadres 
who enter the army are completely unable 
to act, And while the prisons in Luanda, 
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Cont. from page 7 

1 n the Cape Verde, i n Beira and Lourenc:o 
Marques fill up wi th Africane auspected 
o! nationalist sympathies, the Portug-
ueae soldier counts the daye that remain 

De!ore hia return home, 

And ao one understands why, when they 
speak o! Portugal, liberation movement 
leaders only accuse the tyrants in 
Liabon and\ never the Portuguese people, 
exploited, deprived oí their íreedom, 
and reduced to apa thy, 

Portugal : Repression and Resistance 
The aabotage operationa of Portugal's 
urban guerillas continue. At the begin-
ing of May, a train in the Vouga valley 
was derailed, and power cables in 
southern Portugal attacked, ln an attem 
attempt to stamp out such activities the 
regime instituted a savage clampdown in 
May and June, 

According to an oíficial note oí 30 May, 
sabotage is carried out by at least two 
important groups, One ia A..RA (Armed 
Revolutionary Action) aaid to be the 
military wing oí the Portuguese Co~m~

uniat Party, which has opened upa íourt 
1íourth íront' in support o! the lib-
eration movements in the colonies, The 
other group ia a succesaor to LUAR 
(Uni ted League for Revolutionary A~<:tion) 

t . /.' 

11 UAD-!Tli)NI'IL L'~ 
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led by Palma lnac1o wno 11 namea 1n the 
note as reaponaible for aeveral actions 
in the paat, The note claims that e:x-
members oí LUAR are aasociated with the 
'Revolutionary Brigades' oí the Algiers-
based Front for National Libt:~ration, 

Whi le claiming to have íound important 
evidence relating te;. these groups, the 
.IXl5 (politicai police) haa been unable to 
uncover or arrest moat oí the people 
concerned with ARA. Thia highly organised 
group, acting on a hit and run principie, 
and enjoying the support of proapective 
army deaerters, has proved by !ar the 
most efíective revolutionary group in the 
45 yeara o! dictatorship. Present govern-
nental strategy involves lll&king 1prev .. 
entive1 raids wht:~re people are arrested 
at random0 On 25 June Cat:~tano , in crus-
ading mood, stated that the struggl e 
against subversion was being carried out 
throughout the Portugueae empire, from 
Northern Mo:tambique to the atreets o! 
Li abon i tselí • 

11\\S 15 A Th IRP WbRt.l> 11\~N 

El:NCI\Tt-l> Fn~ FR.EEcDot1 
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ln ~heory there ia no forccd ~ab':'ur in thc Portugueae colordca-but the Portugueae 
reg1mc haa alwaya had great dllhculty pcrauading world opinion of i ta veraion of 
!he.rac~a. ln 1970, howevcr, the lnternational Labour Organi~ation , at Li11bon' a 
1nv1tahon, aent the Frenchman, Pierre Juvigny, to inveatigate labour conditiona in 
Angola and Mozambique. The report Juvigny produced (unlike the previous ll.O report 
of 1962) waa extremely favourable to the Portugueae -ao much ao that i  t now forma 
a valu~t;ple par! of Liabon1a propaganda arsenal. lt is therefore worth atresaing the 
followt~g: Juvtgny apent a.v7ry ahort time in Angola and Mozambique- ten days, to 
be prec117• ln Angola he vt&l!ed two cities {Luanda and Lobito), a small village 
{Port u ga l~ a ) and the aurround1nga of Nova Lisboa - a small fraction of a huge coun-
try. Desptte the fact that moat reporta of forced labour apecifically refer to 
Angola'a coffee p lantationa, not one of theae waa viaited (Juvigny was told that 
the coffec arca waa 'unaafe'), And the Portugueae knew well in advance the detaila 
of Juvigny' s itinerary, and were therefore well able to hide any abuses from view. 

Juvigny was.accompanied ~n Angola by Dr. Afonso Mende11, director  o f the country's 
Labour lnahtut e , As Juvtgny could not understand Portugueae well, and the African 
lan~uagea not at all, Mendes acted as interpret e r for him; and o n  Jeaving Angola 
Juvtgny fulaomely thanked_Mendea f o r his asaiatanc:e. No-one c:ould know better than 
Mendes the real condi tiona obtaining in Angola: the bureau over w'lich he presides 
ia responsible for the entire Angolan labour syatem. 

ln 19~9 the P':'rtuguese ~over~ment decided to make use of Mendes' knowledge ;,.nd as-
ked h1m to wr1te a confldenhal report on Angolan conditions as a contribution t o 
the 'paychological' aide of the colonial war. A copy of thia'report, entitled 
'Re1evant aspect a of Cou~t er-Subversion', has now been received from a misaionary 
by th7 Dutch Angola Comm1ttee who have translated it into English. And the facta 
and v1ewa expreaacd by Mendes in".thia report could not be further removed from the 
information given to Juvigny, What follows ia the body of the report: 

1
Relevant Aspects of 

Counter-subversion 
1 

I. ln 19tl0 tne population of Angola was 
eatimated t o be roughly composed of 95.2"4 
of African  origin, 3.5"4 European and 1.11. 
Coloured. From 1950 to 1960 the group of 
African origin increased by 567,675 per-
aons;.-that o f European origin increaaed 
by 93,703 p e raona, and the Coloured pop-
u lation decreased by 23,744 per sons. As a 
reault of the problem of inaecurit y cauu 
!led by terrorism, bctween 1960 and 1970 
the population of European origin did not 
increase a t  a higher rate. ln hia book 
Problema of ~conomic Development in Angola. 
Walter Marques cal culatl:a on page 38 that 
this province will have more than 5j mill· 
ion inhabitants, of which more than 5 
million will be o f the negr o race, whic:h 
iá approximately 91ft of the entire pop-
ulation. Thua the large major i ty of 
peopl e  a r e of thi a race and thi a wi 11 be-
come even more accentuated to the extent 
that medical assiatance i a improved and 
the present social advance comes to frui.:. 
tion. Nevertheleaa,  a lmoat ali the .,.ealth 
ali the posi tiona of leader ahip, all the 
agricul tural, l iveatock, industrial and 
co~m~ercia l ente r pri ses, and the real dec-
ision making power wi II remain in the 
banda o f the European aegment of the pop-
ulation, which in 1970 will continue to 
be merely a amall minority as haa alwaya 
been the caae, .. Thia situ ation resulta in 
a  striking economic inequali ty between 
the 'whi t e group' and the 'black group' . 
Thia leada to social inequality and t o 
the maintenance o f cultura l inequality. 

These di fferencea h ave combined in pro-

voking a large polarization between the 
two groupa o f the population. Through the 
abolitio n  o ! the 'indigenato' an enormous 
effort waa made to reduce thi a polari z-
ation and this effort atill continues by 
meana of education, free labour, the in-
creased appeal to qualified workers of 
African origin ,  a  b etter protection of 
the land property right s , the social el-
evation of the Africana and the abolition 
of discriminatory meaaures and practices. 
But the road ia l o n g , difficult and time-
conauming, and the goal in view, t o levei 
the condi tiona o f  whi te a and blacka, 
remains hypothetical. 

It ia irrefutabl e that a wide and deep 
gap between the two population groups now 
exista. lt ia difficult to reduce this 
gap, due to the problema the Africana 
have in competing, due t o their c u s toms 
and their low levei o f education •••• Thi!; 
panorama o f Angolan life, which ia sket-
ched very concisely and .,.ith the most 
aomber tones, ia intended t o  clarify the 
existence of the moat grave social lags, 
which are the origin o f  cracks through 
which aubversive force a penetra te wi th 
their misaion of diaruption to win the 
sympathy of the malcontenta. And in the 
case of Angola, these malcontenta may 
conatitute mor e than 90'!(. o f  t h e entire 
population ••••• 

2.. The subveraive forces attempt  t o turn 
the African mas ses again s t  our poli ti cal 
and adminiatrative authority and againat 
the preaence of the white population in 
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the Province, For that reason they do. 
everything they can to agitate theae A[:l 
rican masses, to dia11ociate them from 
the European11, to spread black racism 
among them, and to make them believe in 
the chance for an easy,prosperous and 
happy future-in short to mobilize the 
mas ses to serve thei r ideology and to 
pur11ue their aims, Consequently it seem!l 
logical that they make uae of: 

A. Errors and abuses commi tted in the 
very recent past by our poÍ1t1cal and 
admin1 strat.1ve structure, 

Slavery, the pacification wars, 
the abuses of power, physical 
violence by administrative author( 

~~~::~.~~~~;d c!:~~~~e~~!~ :~~c~he r 
are unpleasant to relate, misuse 

;!n!~~~d!:;~~!~ :~~~~~ .. ~~=ti~!n.di· ( 
measures, the confiscation of 
lands which belonged to the 
community by customary law and were not 
destined for individual ownership, the 
dislocation of the population, the com-
pulsory cultivation, the numerous offen-
ces against the traditional laws and the 
African 11ystem of values, etc,  etc, cer-
tainly form the themes for well-known 
stories, legenda and tales in the long 
comrnunity gatherings which are so pecul-
iar to the black population, Here the 
white man will always be presented as a 
bad and greedy creature, as the sole 
cause of ali the mi sery of the past, and 
as destined to be the traditional enemy 
of the black man. And because the whi te 
man was like thie in the past, it will 
be considered very probable that he will 
continue to be so in the present and the 
future, The population will therefore be 
susceptible to a large degree to subver-
sive doctrines. This is why we cannot 1 
afford to neg1ect thi a fundamental aa-
pect of subveraion which opens the door 
to the advaflce o! the  e nemy. 

B. The immenae discrepancy between the 
atandard of Ítv1ng o! the Áfrican and 
Europeafl populatiofla 

The  reality is so obvious that it would 
merely be a ws.ste o f time to try to dem-
onstrate thia. The ENEMY will certainly 
take advantage of thi s by presenting it 

as irrefutable prool ol the contfnuat:Tõn' 
of the expio i tation o! the blacks by the 
whi te a, 

Suggestion: We must apread the idea that 
this discrepancy resulta from the Afric-
ana' lack o! education, their smaller 
desire to work, and their doubtful spiril 
ol enterprise. Varioua examples must 
show that the black man, il he desires, 
has the sarne opportunities aa the white 
mafl, The government i  8 now trying to el-

......_' ' 
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evate the Tlegro population ecÔTlomically 
through education and by technical aTld 
material asaistance. But they must co-op· 
era te .Fi na 11 y we mua t crea te a propagafl-
da which guides the population aTld dir-
ects their attention toward the joint 
task of economic development, 

C, Several cases o! the abuse of power 
tpve the impressJon that people o.r. Afr-
J can on gi n do not en joy the sarne ri gh ta 
as others and that the y are subjected to 
heavier obitgatlOTlS, 

Certain cases of the abuse oí power by 
officials, the paternalistic tradition 
of the 'indigenato1, and the distrust of 
the negroes which i a dominaflt amongst a 
large number of the Europeans underlie 
the application oí apecial measures to 
peraons of African origifl which do not 
apply to,~pembers of the whi te group. As 
long aa these meaaures are practiaed and 
theae atti tudea are maintained, the ENEMY 
can always present itself to the indigen-
oua population as a liberator and afl ally. 

Suggestion: We must try to force the auth· 
oritiea, especially those of the adminis-
tratiofl afld the police, to treat the AfTi 
cana as Portugueae ci ti :r;efla, to respect 
their human digfli ty and their righta and 
also to support them in their problema 
and their needs. These authorities must 
not· act 1 ike bureaucrats who take refuge 
behind formal i ti e a and legal regulations 
that are 1 ikely to make i  t more di fficult 
or even imposaible to solve these prob-
lema, but must be people who try to wifl 
the sympathy o{ the black population and 
who try to help them. 

D, CI'he increasein agricultura} activities 
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and-cattle bl-eeding haa alw.': J-.~ c;,Yaed the 

~~t!~a~he;0 af:.~~ 1 ;~~a~J~~~l ~h!~~d~wn o r 
the property o( their community. They con 
stder th1s to be a serious offenc:e and a 
theft which not only depr1ves them of the 

!~::r or:ii
11
~h=~~

11
~o;! i~~s~::!er·~~u~~~ 

Thi s type of abuse c:onmi tted in the past 
in Cuanza Sol, Cuanza Norte, Uige, Beng-
uela, and lately in Huila, is a terrible 
recollection for the Africans, which 
e as i I y  leads t o aympa thy f o r the ENEMY 
and c:an even  lead the Africana to support 
i  t s activi tiea. 

~~:f~:!~:n~~!n u~~~~~o~~~=s~~n r~~p;~~d t;:_ 
ditional rights of the Africana and, if 
these rights must be infringed upon, 
there must b e prior agreement anda fair 
material compensation, with a replacen.ent 
of landsrwhich enables those displaced to 
continue farming. The given compensations 
and guarantees must be fully publicized. 

E. A large difference exists betweeu the 
wages o! the African worke r and the 
worker of European or1g1n, 

The average monthly wage of the rural 
and similar workers, alwa)'s of African 
origin, i s 600 escudos whcreas the urban 
workers, predominantly of European origin 
get six times as much. lt must be taken 
into con11ideration that the first group 
represent11 about ~ of a11 the workers, ln 
so far a11 this situation has not yet been 
fully exploited by the E:NEMY propaganda 
thi s is bound to occur and wi 11 place 
anothe r dangerous weapon in i ts hands. 

~~~!~~! ~:t !~~h:~!~ :~ r:~!;h i :a!~:g:~~~, 
must be increase d by the establishment of 
minimum wages for the agricul tural sector 
by liberalizing the freedom of movement 
of the workera and by extending the 
actj.vitie s of the labour inspection. 

F. There is a wide range of obstacles to 
the mobi i i ty of the agr1 cultural workers 
which 111 necessary for the desired imp-
rovement of the general labour conditions 
b1 splacement of urban workers is fac i 1 i t-
ated,.Ás1de from the conseguences 1n the 
worktng sector, this fact can be used lor 
ev1dence of one more dt scrtm1natory 
measure aga1nst the blacks. 

ln order to escape from the present un-

satisfactory position it i11 a 'conditio 
sine qua non' that the rural workers have 
the possibility to choose their employer 
and their work, to discuss the working 
condi tions, and to resign from that work 
if it does not meet their expectations or 
the premi sed condi tions. As long as the 
employers continue to use professional 
recruiters and contract workers to sat-
isfy their ls.bour needs, marked progress 
cannot be expected ln the imp:ro·r~ment of 
working conditiona and in parti cular, in 
the type of relationship between employ-
ers and employees. 

At the preaent time there are still many 
obstacles not only imposed by the civil 
authorities, but by the military and the 
para-mi 1 i tary as well: ali thi s under the 
pretext of defense reasons. Once we un-
derstand the importance of removing the 
argument of the E:NEMY that the black wor-
kera are exp1oited, and of convincing the 
black worker11 that condi tions are now im-
proving for their benefi t , we must recog-~ 
nize the necessity to consider this point 

Suggestion: To encourage a form of popul-
ation control which does not conflict 
wi th the freedom of movement of the rural 
worker. The author i ti es mus t be convi nced 
to respect that mobility. 

G. Administrative authorities still fre-
guently intervene with repress1on aga1nst 
workers at the request ol the respective 
employers. We can see and v e r i fy recently 
a similar interventton of the police and 

para-military authorities. The cases Or 
extreme physical violence are not a few. 

ln legal terms this intervention is des-
ignated as 'forced labour' and is consid-
ered to b e morally wrong and puni shable 
by. a maximum of 2 years i mpri sonment. 
Th1a extremely bad exampl e by the offic-
ia1s haa been followe d by the employers 
who.do not heaitate t o inflict physical 
pu~tshment for any negligence or irregul-
ar1 ty of the workers. Such practices ar-
ouse the hatred of the  blacks which fac-
ilitates the expansion of the subversive 
action o f the ENEMY. 

~~~~;~t~~~: c~
0 

~~~~=~a~f~~ t!~; ~~~~~~i~: 1 
ies that the y must abstain from interven-
tion in the conflicts between employers 
and rural workera, which should be left 
to_ the cou:ts. Physical Punishments, 
wh1ch are 1llegal, must be ended for good 
Naturally, aubversive attitudes of the 
workers must be f ought, but only by spec-
iali:~: ed organizations and only when 
proved, 

H. The non-payment o f salaries and other 

:~:v~o~f !~~~=~e~
0
:-; i!~~t v!r r:h:h ~~h1 ;r~;: 

those workers affected the impression 
that the wh1 te man continues to do what-
ever he wants Wl th impun1 ty. 

There are insufficient Labour Tribunais 
and they are often very alow t o take dec-
i sions. 1 t f requen t 1 y occur a tha t  worke r s 
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in remote districts have to wait a long 
time before their wages for one or more 
years are paid. This delay is incompre-
hensible to the workers who conclude that 
they are still not under any protection. 
And what is serious, they spread that op-
inion to create a climate of hopelessness 
which is advantageous to the activities 
oí the ENEMY. 

~: To enforce more e!ficiency 
3nd-rapidity in the administration oí 
justice e i ther through the es tabl i shment 
o! new courts or through the creation of 
adequate labour legislation. 

I. The individuais of European origin del 
tberately and maÍtciously insult the Áf-

ricans in their daily contact with attit-
udes based on an unmistakeabl e hostility. 

These attitudes make the differences with 
which the ENEMY intends to separate the 
whites !rom the blacks more pronounced, 
which is bad. 

K. The abaence of economic ties in the 
urban centres makea the Afrtcan populat-
ton an easy target for subversion.~hts 
subveruon is reinforced by the supporter: 
o! the ENÊMY who apread the idea that 
there ts everythtng to wtn and nothing 

~ 

The housing problem in the urban centres 
wi 11 eventual I y become a heavy argumen t 
used by the ENEMY to the advantage o! bis 
campaign of aubversion. The fact that the 
blacks do not participate in commercial 
and industrial,activities constitutes one 
more aspect of their lack of economic 
ties and lixed material interests. This 
leads to the absence of a black middl e 
class which is conservative by nature and 
not easil y susceptible to revolutionary 
doctrines and movements. 

~: Creation of a systern of credit 
c"llpabieOí stimulating the birth of a 
black bourgeoi si e •••• • 

~: Unification o! the social 
Te"gf8I3fi0n in force. 

3 . There are reasons for dissatis!action, 
disruption, rivalry and uncertainty for 
the future within the ethnic minority 
which consists predominantly o! Europea1. 

\  . ~~i;~~~~ !~~a~~!~u~~~c:~d a!~e b=~~~~i~~o~~ 
become integrated. The ENEMY seems to be 
concentrating more effort in di srupting 
thi s group through known techniques of 
propaganda. Jn this connection it is nec-
essary for the public administration to 
develop a program directed to this g roup 
which eliminates the unjust and o ften un-
reasonabie inequalities.  A spirit o f hope 
in a better  f u ture must be instilled in 
this group which will lead them to unify 
in corrmon defense.  I t must be made easy 
for them to purchase real estate which 
would ti e them to the Province. It is 
therefore important to make a study of the 
composition of this gro\lp and of the rea-
sons for dissatisfaction in order to el-

J. The principie of non-discrimination on 
grounds of ethn1c ongtn is a legal pnn-
ClpÍe of ours wh1ch 1 s not a lways 
observed 1n day-to-day life. 

Anyone who i 1 somewha t íami 1 i ar wi th the 
life of our Province knows that this is 
ao. No other arg\l!l'lent is used as widely 
by the ENEMY as evidence of the lack of 
honesty and sinceri ty in the Portuguese 
a c ti ons i n Angola. Wi th these argument s 
the ENEMY tries to make the African pop-
ulation believe that with the presence of 
the European eiement their future is un-
likel y to ameliorate. And we know how the 
hopel ess reac t. 

~: To direct the campaign augg-
ested in the previous paragraph to fight 
ali deviations from the legal principie 
of non-di scrimination. 

iminate them or, if this is not possible, 
to minimize tham. 

The numerous problema which lead to inter-
nal dispute must be studied in order to 
finda soiution which is not in conflict 
wi th the construction of a society of 
peaceful, fruitful and multiracial coexis-
tence in which the value of the individual 
regardless of ethnic origin, forms the 
only basis for success. This is the only 
goal we consider to be reconci lable wi th 
the final victory against subversion and 
with the permanent consolidation of Angola 
as a dear and important part of the 
Portuguese empire. 

4 . Contrary to our original intentions, 
we have considered aspects and suggestion! 
of a general nature which are somewhat 
difficult to expressin concrete terms. 
Counter-subversion can only be ef!ective 
through extensive social, poli ti cal and 
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·administrative reforma. Considerable res-
ources are requi red i n thi a, as well as 
in counter-guerri lia warfare, because they 
both form a fundamental line of defence 
in the struggle that we are fighting for 
the integri ty o( the nation. Unfortunate-
ly there has not yet been an indication 
of the willingness to,mobiliz;e the man-
·poyer and the legal and executive power 

which is indispenaable in achieving these 
aims. And time is on the side of the 
ENEUY. 

'ire consider local measures to be rnerely 
temporary aub11titutes which, although 
useful, are lar from the global solution 
which i a required. 

The publication of this report has already had repercussion11 -not teast Wltntn 
the ILO itself. The Angola CoiQ'Ilittee used the report to do some highly effective 
lo!"lbying at the ILO' a annual conference in Geneva at the end of June. This 
resulted in a reaolution condemning Portuguese reprea11ion in the colonies which 
waa paaaed by 211 votes to nil with 84 abstentions. The reaolution al11o asked the 
ILO gov~rning body to conaider ways in which representative11 from Angola Mozam-
bique and Guine could attend meetings. The Portuguese delegation immediafely 
left the conference. 

OAU DISCUSSES SUPPORT 
The third suD'II'lit meeting of the 
Organisation of African Uni ty took place 
in Rabat, Morocco, in June. It is never 
easy to estimate the significance of such 
an occaaion, for the OAU, a loose body of 
41 state11 -some progrea11ive, 11ome very 
con11ervative -cannot alway11 be expected 
to function effectively. Ali delegates 
expressed support for those fighting 
11'hite minority regimes and several resol-
utions were paseed on thc aubject. 

One resolution declared that ali African 
11tatea ahoul d 1enaure that ali arma and 
other material &1111iatance destined to the 
Liberation Movements of Mozambique, 
Angola and Guine-Bissau are afforded ali 
facilities to enable them to reach their 
deatination without hindrance'. Extensive 
use of border facilities is crucial for 
the transport of supplies anda number of 
problema have been created for t h e move-
menta when these facilities have been 
denied tham. Suppliea for MPLA' s front in 
Bie, for example, have to travei hundreds 
o( mi lea furbher than i f they could paas 
through Zaire. 

The Tuniaian delegate suggested that Afr 
ican asaociate membera of the EEC should 
put pre11sure on the Coamon Market to 
debar Portugal from asaociate membership 
until ahe decolonieee. Ho.,ever, this i& 
eome.,hat unrealiatic aa most of the 
aaaociatee are Francophone countries 
many of .,bom have pushed the policy of 

'dialogue' "'i th Portugal and South Africa 
Equally impractica_~.,aa the proposal that 

FOR LIBERATION 
African 11tates should approach Brazil' s 
black communi ty wi th a view to breaking 
Brazil's linka with Portuguese colonialism 
Relatione between these two countries • 
have steadily been strengthened since the 
advent of the Caetano government. About a 
year age an agreement was reached whereby 
nationala of each country had automatic 
cith;enahip of the other, and Portugal 'a 
President Thomaz has just completed a 
highly succe11&ful state visit to Brazil. 
Moreover, the lateat development is the 
decision to forma multinational invest-
ment bank jointly controled by Brazil and 
Portugal, to opera te in Mozambique, Angola 
and South Africa. 

Both before and during the conference, 
some countries advocated the formation 
of an all-African liberation army, such 
that The Obaerver spoke of 1 the serious 
poasibility o! Portugal finding itself 
at war with A!rican armies corrmitted in 
support o{ the liberation movement in 
Guine'-Biasau, Mozambique and Angola 1• 
Ho ... ever, the liberation movements have 
al.,ays made it quite clear that, although 
they require as much technical assistance 
and support a11 possible from outside, 
the respoaibility for the military 
struggle11 in Mozambique, Angola and Guine' 
lies solely with the people of these 
three countriee. 

Despi te the lack of reali&m of some of 
the suggestions made at the conference, 
at the ve:ry leaat they are indicative of 
a gro.,ing appreciation of their respons-
ibilities by an increasing number of 
African governmenta. They are beginning 
to see that more active and concrete 
support than the mere paasing of resol-
utiona is required. The decision to 
increase practical and financial support 
to the liberation movementa ia certainly 
one of the most encouraging developments 
to come out of the conference. 
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A DAY lN OCCUPIED 
This piece is reprinted from an a:rticle 
by a special correspondent in the 
Morning Star of 2,7 June. 

Lourenco Marques is a smallish city and 
there is not much to the centre:  a few 
hotels and other la:rge business buildings. 
some restaurants and small bars and that 
is about it. Alter a good, cheap meal of 
fresh lobsters and p:rawns (although it 
was cheap for me I noticed thc1.t the 
clientele was entirely white although 
there is no colour-bar here), I went to 
the bar for a drink. 

Portuguese sailor8, each with a black 
girl on his arm or lap. On entering 1 was 
also offe:red the sarne aervices a little 
too forcefully, so I beat a hasty retreat 
minu8 my drink, back to the hotel. Prob-
ably for quite a number of black families 
in the city this i11 one of the few ways 
of providing for the fami ly. 

Early next morning 1 decided to have a 
look around the c i ty and then drive up 
no:rth into the country a little. Down at 
the harbour the small, rathe:r battered 
looking fishing smacks we:re drawn up and 
acrawl with activity. A towering grey 
battleship formed a sinisterly quiet 
backcloth to this acene. 

Young boya, who couldn'  t have been more 
than in their ea:rly teen8, worked next to 
wizened old men, breaking ice and packing 
i  t into the hold. Their c l otheiJ had more 
hole8 than the nets which were being 
neatly folded and stowed. Everywhere 
white visitors are approached by young-
sters trying to make a few escudos sell-
ing 9mall carvings, masks or beads. Here . 

in Mozambique the economy is in a terr-
ible state because of the war. There is 
little industry and few of the wealthy 
whi tes to provi de employment as in South 
Africa. 

Near the harbour on a patch of waste lanc:' 
a cluster of shackiJ with smoke ri8ing 
from open !ires revealed a group of in-
dustrious men and women. I wandered over 
and as I approached wa11 greeted by an 
oldi8h man who spoke a little English 
because he had worked in South Africa. 

'Here there is no work at ali', he said 
'I and my fami ly cook food here every day 
for the harbour workers in arder to keep 
U8 going'. 

A number of men and women were busy 
stirring the ubiquitouiJ maize porridge in 
large, blackened oil drumiJ under the bla-
zing midday sun. Under a rough table a 
baby in rag11 lay enwreathed in smoke, itiJ 
eyes a maas of flieiJ which it tried to 
fendo!! with·half-hearted movements. ln 
other oil drums complete cattle-heads 
were being boi led. Here for two escudos 
{about 2p) the harbour workers get their 
dinner - a heap o! maize porridge and a 
few scrap6 of skin_ãnd gristle from the 
cow' 8 head. 

The old man earns about 300 escudos 
(about i3) a week in this way. Thi!J 
'kitchen-cum-restaurant' implanted in the 
centre o! this exp•nse of wasteland wa8 
like a acene from Oante'IJ Inferno. It was 
impos!Jible to comprehend tliã"tTtbelonged 
in this world at ali. 

Back in the main street, in the cool 
8hadow o! a large department store a few 
yards from one another, two stores were 
8et up laden with beautifully decorated 
home-made cake11 and trinketiJ. Well-
clothed whi te ladiea were offering their 
warea for !Jale in aid of chari ty. The one 
stall represented a Christian organizat-
ion planning a hospital for incurabl e 
di 8ea1Jes for the poor and the other waa 
raising money for, aa the lady put it, 
'our heroic boyiJ fighting up north'. 

This is Mo~ambique reality: extreme pov-
erty for the blacks and a curioualy in-
congruous European cultural faca de put up 
by the white Portuge11e •••• 

I left Lourenco Marques early in tbe 
afternoon. One is soon out of the city, 
past the white-waahed barrackiJ, through 
the narrow,duaty,unmade roads o! the 
black ghettos bordered by rowa of shacks 
and little stalls of produce. Crowds of 
chi ldren and women congregated round the 
few waterspouts, collecting the preciouiJ 
liquid in their old BP oil cana and carr-
ying i  t on their headiJ back to their 
shack!J. 

North o! Lourenco Marques the land is 
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MOZAMBIQUE 
ílat and swampy, vi!lages and huts are 
dotted íew and !ar between on the flat 
terrain, It ia incredible the number of 
blind, crippled or diaeased people one 
seea underway: a youn& boy cresses the 
main :road on banda and knees, bis feet UJ. 
in the air on atiff, distorted lega; an 
old woman runs alter a bus, with her 
blind husband clutching her ahoulder, 
Pic:turea like thia repeat themselves reg-
ularly. Ouhide the amall huts the chil-
dren, their belliea awollen, atare won-
deringly ata white visitar, their eyes 
inflamed and runny with matter, 

I fel~ sicij. and empty, but it was im-
possible to eat even though I felt hungr) 
I atopped at a small roadside store-cum-
c:aíe, like all buainesaea in Mozambique, 
run by white Portuguese. I ta shetves were 
cluttered wi th dusty brown pape r packets 
of flour and beana and a few tina with 
bleached out labela. 1 drank a beer whid: 
is the beat refreaher in that heat. 

Outaide a Mercedes armoured truck pul1s 
up under a tree. The crew consi sts of 3 
Portugueae and one black. When the oíf-
icer in command learna that I am English 
he becomea friendly and communicative. 
The other three open their ration packs 
(.supplied to the army by South Africa). 

I ask him how it'a going up north, as 
that ia where they've come from. 

1Terrible', he aaya, 1We're glad to get 

Censorship? What, us! 

The following ia a quote from the front 
page of the Diario do Lisboa - a Lisbon 
evening paper 
'The Statute of the Press, published on 
4 May, will operate from I June. It seta 
the rules of the new presa law (Act No. • 
-71 of Nov 5, 1971) and establiahes as a 
rule the freedom of the presa. "It is 
legal to all citizena to use the presa 
in accordance with i ta social function 
and with reapect for citizena' rights, 
social demand and moral principies". 
There ia a proviao, however, concerning 
a new 1previoua examination1 system. "The 
publication of texta or images in the 
periodical preaa will be dependent on 
previoue examination should a etate of 
emergency or martial law be decreed". 
Given that we are now Otficially in a 
state of emergency, alter Government 
decree of 20 December laat, the period-
ical prees will therefore not be subject 
to ceneorahip but to previous examination 
Therefore what until 3 1 May was a general 
rule, name1y the previous adminietrative 
permission for the publication of text s 
and images, is an exception from 1 June ' · 

out. Everywnere ia mined or you're likel} 
to,be ambuahed. We only went out in con-
voy.s never alone. Only laat week the 
oflicer in charge of theae men waskilled 
and I had to take ove r. 1 

1Will you win?' I aaked. 

He smilea. 10! course not. It'a only a 
IJI&tter of time before they kick us out'. 

Visit of 
PAIGC leader 

Between 29 May a n d 9 June, Gil Fernandes, 
a member of PAJGC' a Superior Council, 
made a high1y eucceesful tour of thi s 
country. He adreesed meetings in London, 
Coventry, Hull, Olcford, Reading, Swansea, 
Brighton, Southampton and Nottingham. His 
tour has helped sustain the increased int 
interest in and awareness of the struggle 
in Guine created by the visit of Amilcar 
Cabral laat Autumn. It ia to be hoped 
that this growing eympathy will shortly 
be manifested in concrete acta of 
sol ida ri ty. 

Publiahed by the Corrwnittee for Freedom 
in Mozambiqu~, Angol a and Guine, 
531, Caledonun Road, London N7 
(phone 01-607 2170). 
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AGGRESSION AGAINST SENEGAL 
Senegal haa auffered from aporadic 
incuraiona into her territory throughout 
the pa1t year. The lateat border inciden~ 

took place on 26 lday. Uaing as their 
pretext a dispute over a rice-field 
which atraddled the border, Portugueee 
troopa threatened Senegalese peasanta 
w;:,rking in the fields near the village of 
Santhiaba-Manrak. They wi thdrew when 
Senegalese troops arrived, only to 
return a few haura later. An estimated 
200 Portugue1e troops attacked the viii-
age and in the battle six Senegalese 
soldiers were killed and five wounded. 

New Literature 
Three new booka are now a vai lable from 
the Conmittee. One ia a Cuban publicatior: 
entitled Portuguese Colonies: Victory or 

Death (bOp) consiattng of a collection I 
õT"ITberation movement writings over the 
past eight years. The aecond, Revolution 
in Angola (60p) comes from the~ 
Presa. Written by members of MPLA thie 
ahort introduction to Africa's longest 
guerrilla war is dedicated to one of 
Angola'• national heras, Commander Hoji 

1 

ia Henda, who died in battle in 1968. 
Finally, No Pintcha! (ii.25) is a 
beautifulÍy produced booklet of photo-
graphB taken by the Japanese cameraman 
T. Ogawa during a visit to liberated 
Guine· but year, 

Alao avai lable are three new, large 
poeters -one on FRELIMJ, two on PAIGC 
and ali coating 25p, 

ln retaliation, on the night of 30/31 
lday Senegalese troopa crossed the border 
and raided a Portuguese base. No figures 
were publiahed but a conmunique from the 
Senegaleae armed forces remarked that 
the repriaal had achiev!::d 'particularly 
poaitive reaults' . Thia was the first 
time that a Senegalese soldier had 
crosaed the border into Guine'. The tJN 
Security Council paaaed a reeolution last 
November condemning Portugueee attacks on 
Senegal. The new incident coincided with 
the· Secretary~General's reporting to the 
Council that Liabon had made no response 
whatever to thia resolution. 

liTE!IIflTUIIIE LIST 
Revolution in Guine"- Cabral 45p 
Struggle for Mo:tambique -Mondlane 40p 
The Liberation of Guine'- Davidson 30p 
Portugueae Coloniea: Victory or 
Death -Tricontinental 60p 
Revolution in Angola -Merlin Press 60p 
No Pintcha! *he Liberation Struggle 
in Guine"-T. Ogawa U.25p 
War on Three Fronte: the Fight 
against Portuguese Colonialism 18p 
Cabora Bassa a'nd the Struggle for 
Southern Africa 15p 
Race to Power - the 5 truggle for 
Southern Africa 85p 
Building Freedom: Mozambique' s 
FRELJJ.() 40p 
WCC Profile of PAIGC Sp 
WCC Profile of FRELH.O Sp 
Our People are our Mountains -Cabral 18p 
British Financial lntersts in Portugal, 
Angola, Mozambique and Guine lOp 
Programme of PAIGC 2tp 

--·s·u·a·s·c-R.IP•T•I•O·N- •F•O•R·M----1 ~!:~~!~~~ . :~~ =~or~~~~t~! F~~~~ per 2uioo 

To: Conmittee for Free<lom in ldozambique, 
Angola and Guine, 531 Caledonian Rd., 
London N7 (phone 01-607 2170} 

I would like to order., •• Ciuerrilheiros 
on aale or return (Sp each) 
I encloae 40p subacription 
to Guerrilheiro (80p out1ide UK) •••••••• 
J enclose 8op aubacr-iption to 
Mozambique Revolution 
ilt.6óp outaide UKJ 
I would I ike you to send me 
a banker'a arder 
I al1o encloae a contribution 
to the wor-k 

Total 

NAME ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ADDRESS •••••••• , .•••••.•. ,, •.•. • , •.•• , 

POSTERS 
Victory to MPLA! lOp 
Barclaya Supports Apartheid lOp 
Victory to People1a War: 25p 
FRELI).() Poster 25p 
PAIGC Po1ter 25p 

Flu.5 
venc'êremos - 16mm 20 minute film from 

Mozambique. i2.50 + postage 
A Group of Terrorista Attacked. lbmm 
40 minute film made by World in Action 
team i n Guine. i2. 50 + poa tage. 
Behind the Lines - I6mm 50 minute !ilm 
from Mozambique available from Contemp-
orary Filme, 55 Greek St., London Wl 
i8.50 {35 minute veraion i6.50) 

PHO'I'CXJRAPHJC EXHJBJTIONS showing varioua 
aspecta oí the liberation struggles can 
now be hired from the committee at a 
coat of iS per week. 

SPE:AKERS are available from the Committee 
t'õtãlkto publlc meetlngs or groups. 


